Use of the de la Caffinière prosthesis in rheumatoid trapeziometacarpal destruction.
This study evaluated the outcome of the de la Caffinière prosthesis in patients with an inflammatory arthropathy affecting the trapeziometacarpal joint. The procedure was performed in 57 thumbs for rheumatoid arthritis (41 cases), juvenile chronic arthritis (ten cases), psoriatic arthritis (four cases) and other inflammatory joint diseases (two cases). Survival analysis with a revision procedure or radiographic implant failure as end points was performed. Five loosened cups and two permanently dislocated prostheses underwent revision surgery. These were managed with a bone graft and tendon interposition technique. Radiographic follow-up yielded four additional implant failures (two loosened cups, one loosened metacarpal stem and one permanent dislocation). The implant survival rate based on revision operation was 87% (95% CI 73-94) at 10 years, and the total radiographic and implant failure rate based on radiographic findings was 15% (95% CI 7-29) at 10 years.